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Art Concepts Presented

Throush picture and
story materials the
pupils in the second 
grade are made con-, 
scious of beauty of 
color form, and line 
as seen in all their 
surroundings.
Ideas of drawing, 

painting,design, arch
itecture and costume 
are introduced in a 
natural setting to
cope with the pupils 
interest.
At Christmas they 
studied Christmas
paper designs. They, 
then studied designs 
on clothing. Next they 
made sesigns on party 
napkins and plates.
For Valentines Day, 
they decorated their 
Valentines v;ith
designs of hearts, 
flov/ers and dots. 
Later they made de
signs for their 
picture booklets.
During their study 
of costumo, they dress
ed a doll, an overall 
boy and Little Rod 
Riding Hood.
In building Joy Town

the pupils learned 
many things about 
color and architecture.

CHECKING NEATNESS 
HECORD CHARTS

Miss Batts’s first 
and sccond grades arc 
keeping Neatness Re
cord Charts to sec if 
they arc ready for 
school. The follov;ing 
things are r chocked 
daily: face and hands 
v/ashed, nails cleaned, 
hair brushed, tooth 
cleaned, fresh hand
kerchief, clothes neat 
and shoes shined.
Great improvement in 

the appearance of 
the pupils has been 
noticed as a result of 
keeping the Neatness 
Record Charts.

PERFECT ATTENDANCE 
•FIRST SIX MONTHS

DOUGLAS BROV/N 
JAN PERRY 
MILDRI5D 1,'IANNING 
BETTY BROWN 
BETTY JONES 
IDA PEARL \7ILLIA!vIS 
LEV/IS BISSETTE 
TliOLIAS II. V/ILLIMS

Wins RTA, Prize
The P.T.A. attendance 

prize was won last 
month by l̂ iss Batts’s 
room. Come on ;‘-parents 
and hoIp us win again.

HO N O R  KOLL

First Grade 
BILLIE FAY PERRY 
EARNESTIIJr; G0D7fIN

Second Grade 
JIIW KARRIS

Third Grade 
JAI: PERRY

-HAPPY BIRTHDAY

William Louis Davis 
J. A. Griffin 
Bruce Whitley 
Arbodelia Davis 
Billy Lewis Gay 
Carroll Jones 
Randolyn Robertson

‘Do!I Show Soon 
«

A doll shoY/ sponsored 
by Hiss Batts’s -uclass 
will bo given 1,'Iarc’) IZ
Prizes arc being of

fered for; the best 
dressed doll, the 
largest doll, the most 
unusual doll, the old
est doll, and to the 
room entering the most 
dolls.
Visiting dolls arc 
SCARLETT O’HARA, SNOW 
WHITE, SLEEPY HEAD,the 
CHRIS TI.l/.S BRIDE.


